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This urvey was undertaken to determine the value of the
hypotensive drugs in toxaemia of pregnancy. Because of
lack of regular ante- and po t-natal attendance we were
unable to establi h definitely whether our patients were
ulfering from toxaemia or whether the hypertension was

due to other eau e. The problem is further complicated
because toxaemia may be uperimposed on pre-existing
hypertension or on chronic nephritis. From the therapeutic
point of view it is important to differentiate because hypo
tensives appear to react differently in the different types of
case.

Classification. Hyperten ion in as ociation with preg
nancy and labour occur in about 5% of all pregnancies
which progres beyond the 28th week. Hypertension in
pregnancy may be cia ified as follows: (I) Pure pregnancy
toxaemia (pre-eclamptic toxaemia), (2) essential hypertension,
(3) e ential hypertension with supervening pregnancy
toxaemia, and (4) chronic nephritis. The significance of
the classification is twofold; it enables one to decide whether
hypotensive drugs are required and it assists one in prognos
ticating the foetal chances of survival.

For the purpose of this study any blood pressure above
140/JOO mm. Hg was treated with hypotensive drugs;
complications u ually occurred above this critical level,
though it i accepted from clinical experience tbat in uncom
plicated essential hypertension hypotensive therapy is usually
unnecessary if the blood pressure does not rise above J60/95.

THE REGULATIO OF BLOOD PRESSURE

Physiopathology

The following 4 factors are important in regulating the
blood pressure: (1) Cardiac output and cardiac force,
(2) blood volume, (3) viscosity of the blood, and (4) peripheral
resistance. These factors are intimately integrated and
controlled by a complex system of humoral and neurogenic
reflexes. It will be easier to understand the manner in which
hypotens've drugs operate if these four factors in blood
pressure regulation are borne in mind.

In both hypertension and toxaemia there is generalized
vasoconstriction' of the arteriolar system. This vasoconstric
tion is in turn responsible for an increase in peripheral resist
ance; studies on the kidney and on the brain have shown a
greatly increased vascular resistance. Burt (1950) in his
symposium on haemodynamics in pregnancy, states that
peripheral areas such as the skin and the muscles of the
extremities are exempt from this va oconstriction. The
increased vascular resistance in the kidney causes a reduction
in renal blood flow and in the glomerular filtration rate.
Both neurogenic vasoconstrictor impulses and humoral
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factors are responsible in varying proportions for the arterio
lar constriction. In toxaemia it is the humoral factors that
predominate in the elevation of vascular resistance. The
vasoconstriction has a damaging effect because it results
in anoxaemia, retention of waste products, oedema, and
necrosis. Autopsy shows ischaemia in most organs and
varying degrees of infarcts in the placenta. The principal
causes of death are cerebral haemorrhage, cardiac failure,
and the accidental haemorrhage and anuria syndrome.
Deaths from hyperemesis gravidarum and acute yellow
atrophy are very rare. An acute cardiovascular accident
overshadows the toxaemia problem. Stated in another way,
hypertension is the most resistant feature in toxaemia while
the other aspects of the varying toxaemia syndrome have

. proved much more amenable to control. Corkill (1957)
analysed 435 cases of eclampsia occurring in New Zealand
between 1950 and 1955: the principal causes of death were
massive cerebral haemorrhage (5), sudden cardiac failure
from toxic myocarditis (5) and the accidental haemorrhage
and anuria syndrome (4).

Rationale for Employing Hypotensive Drugs
In general, the severity of pre-eclampsia is proportional

to the degree of hypertension. In the previous paragraph
I have quoted several references which show that the vaso
constriction has a damaging effect on tissues. While it seems
logical that the vasospasm of toxaemia should be treated,
such treatment was frowned upon by many on the grounds
that hypertension was a necessary compensation to ensure
that blood flows adequately through areas of increased
vascular resistance. It was contended that to -lower the
blood pressure was dangerous because a sufficient pressure
was then not available to give the vital organs an adequate
supply of blood. Another argument that has been raised is
that in reducing the blood pressure one is treating a symptom
and not the disease. The fact is that until the 'toxin' respon
sible for toxaemia of pregnancy has been isolated treatment
will have to be symptomatic. Since the chief cause of maternal
death is an acute cardiovascul.ar accident, which in turn is
the end-result of uncontrolled hypertension, we shall look
towards the hypotensive drugs to aid us in controlling this
pernicious complication. The mere lowering of blood
pressure is not enough; the ideal drug must also improve
the circulation of the kidneys, brain and placenta. The
alternative to treatment with hypotensive drugs is the time
honoured use ofsedativ~. Stroganoff, in 1897, advocated the
use of morphine, which was and still is used widely. The other
sedatives in common use are parenterally administered
paraldehyde, barbiturates and magnesium sulphate. McCall
et al. (1952) studied the effects of heavy sedation on the
-brain and was disturbed to discover that these agents
(especially the intravenousl.y administered barbiturates)
depress oxygen metabolism of the brain almost to the same
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degree as eclampsia itself. Others have demonstrated a
depressing effect on kidney function and urinary output.
Another disadvantage of heavy sedation is the clinical
undesirability of prolonged coma and the depres ing effect
on the foetus. Once the blood {>ressure i controlled heavy
edation is unnecessary in the vast majority of patients.

By controlling the blood pressure it i po ible to a oid the
eclamptic convulsions and the ubjective ymptom of
headache, disorientation and blurred vision 0 commonly
present in the hypertensive crises. The avoidance of heavy
sedation" offers the best chance of survival for the foetus and
tends to reduce the incidence of respiratory morbidity in the
mother. The comparison between the wide-awake, coopera
tive patient and tbe comatose women under heavy sedation
who, despite skilled nursing, is liable to develop pulmonary
complications, is most striking. As delivery approache the
claims of the foetus may conflict with the requirement of
the mother as regards heavy sedation.

The consensus of opinion is that reduction of an elevated
blood pressure without reducing the cardiac output and tbe
blood supply to the ital organs is a sound and logical aim.
It reduces the cardiac work, and prevents cardio-vascular
accidents. As Assali (1954) points out, 'Just as lowering the
fever may permit the patient to tolerate the toxic proces
more successfully, reduction of excessive hyperten ion may
help the patient to tolerate better the ravages of the di ea e
and its noxious effects on the vital organs.

THE OBSTETRlCAL AIM IN TREATI G HYPERTE SION Of

PREG A CY

From the obstetrical point of view the aim i to obtain a
sufficient degree of maturity of the foetus to render probable
a fair chance of survival.

1. Pre-Eclamptic Toxaemia

The majority of cases of pre-eclamptic toxaemia respond to
bed rest, diet and sedatives. In the minority where this
simple treatment is unsuccessful, do the hypotensive drugs
help? After the 35th week, when obstetrical viability has
been attained, pregnancy can be terminated by surgical
induction if conservative medical measures fail to control
the hypertension. But if the cervix is 'unripe' the procedure
is fraught with grave risks. To 'ripen' the cervix with a
Pitocin-drip may take a few days. During this interval can
one depend on the hypotensives to control the blood pressure?

Another group of cases which present a great deal of
difficulty are those in which the toxaemic manifestations
commence before the 35th week. If the toxaemia commences
early, the development of the baby is often severely affected
owing to deficient nutrition resulting from the associated
placental damage. If there is a heavy daily los of albumen
in the urine, intra-uterine death of the foetus is common.
The problem in this group is two-fold. In the interests of
both mother and foetus Caesarean section is indicated.
But because of prematurity one aims at continuing the preg
nancy up to the 35th week. The continuance of such preg
nancies with a view to gaining further maturity i liable
to result only in intra-uterine death, and the prompt decision
to terminate them once the 35th week has been reached will
often result in saving a baby who otherwise would have been

10 t. Ha the use of hypoten i es altered the picture in thi
group? an it reduce the arean- tion rate and pre-
maturity rate for this group.

2. Essential Hypertension and Pregnan y
If the pressure remain within moderate limit and there

i no albuminuria, these cases u uall terminate normally.
The real danger as ociated with chronic hyperten ion i the
supervention of pregnancy toxaemia, which forthwith change
the progno i to one of grave danger to the foetu and
appreciable ri k to the mother. The main aim of the bstet
rician i to carry the pregnane till the 35th week 0 as to
attain foetal maturity before r orting to termination of the
pregnan y. If trict bed rest and edation fail to control
the hyperten ion the judicioll admini tration of a hypo
ten i e may be helpful. In the cases where the basi i essen
tial hyperten ion the ganglion-blocking agent may be more
successful. Once albuminuria occurs there i a very high
risk of .intra-uterine death of the foetu. A Hberal view
should be taken of termination by Caesarean ection. The
fulminating cases in which the blood-pr ure readings are
exces ive y tolic pressure 0 er 200 mm. Hg) may become
eident at an early tage often about the 6th or 7th" month.
In uch ca es the mother is expo ed to grave danger and the
outlook for the foetu i hopeles. In many case the problem
resol e itself by tbe intra-uterine death of the foetu , which
is peedily accompanied by a le ning of the maternal
symptom.

Advantages 0/ Hypotensives over edati'le
Cerebral Physiology. Recent e perimental studie of

McCall and Taylor3 on cerebral blood flow and oxygen
metaboli m in toxaemia how that barbiturates (especially
tho e admini tered intravenously) depre cerebral blood
flow and are likely to prolong the coma of eclamp ia. The
basi of the Rotunda treatment \ itb intravenou Pentothal
drip is to keep the patient uncon iou for the 24 hours
after the last fit. ]n their serie of cases (Finneny and Fuch )
no veratrum-treated patient was uncon ciou for longer
than 2 hour. The per i tence of coma in eclamptics i a
very grave ign; Dieckmann 1952) quotes a maternal death
rate of 34-73 % of patients. Heavy sedation, beside adding
to the complexity of tbe management of eriously ill patien
greatly increases the incidence of re piratory compHcation .

The hypotensive drug allows the patient to cooperate
(a) with adequate oral fluid intake and (b) by informing the
doctor of anything untoward in her symptoms.

Foetus. The heavy sedation i harmful to the foetu,
especially as most foetu es are premature, since toxaemia is
commone t at 7-8 months.

Pulse. A constant finding in toxaemia, especially in
eclamp ia, is tachycardia. Dieckmann 5 tales that an increase
in pulse rate over 120 i associated with a mortality of 39%.
]n one of our cases we specifically employed Veriloid, in
preference to epresoJ, for its bradycardic effect. The
patient was an eclamptic with the pul e racing at )70 per
minute. She was initially given the Rotunda treatment;
after Veriloid therapy the pulse ettled at 140 per minute.

Properties 0/ an ideal Hypotensive Drug
An ideal drug hould be (I) rapid in action, 2) prolonged

in effect and (3 harmles to mother and foetu ,(4 hould
have no unplea ant ide-effects, (5 hould not interfere with
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labour, and (6) hould have a wide afety margin between
toxic and therapeutic do e.

Browne and Yeall (1953) u ing radio-active odium,
howed that the maternal placental blood flow wa reduced

to one-third in pre-eclamp ia and hypertension. It would
eem that the ideal drug would be one which would lower

the maternal arterial pres ure and increa e the blood flow
through the placenta. A mere faH in the blood pre sure
without a concomitant dilatation of the spiral arterioles of
the placenta might lead to further anoxia of the foetus.

reduced blood upply to the placenta must at a certain stage
interfere with it normal function ; an indication which is
relatively ea y to mea ure is the transport of oxygen to the

foetus (Walker 1954). 1n a proportion of pre-eclamptics
there i a reduced aturation of oxygen in the umbilical vein.

My thanks to Dr. Alan B. Taylor, Superintendent, McCord
Zulu Hospital, and Pror. Derk Crichton, Professor of Gynae
cology and Obstetrics, Durban Medical School, for help in pre-
paring this paper. .
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STEATORRHOEA DUE TO INTESTI AL RESECTION AND STRICTURES
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TABLE 1

Period

his bowels acted up to 15 times a day, but after 3 months they
became less active. The stools are pale, bulky and offensive.
He entered hospital again on 21 May 1957, because the diarrhoea
had become worse during the preceding 9 months and because
he had developed abdominal cramps and distension and dysp-

noea on effort. He weighed 96 lb. and was very pale. His fingers
were slightly clubbed. There was a grade-3 blowing systolic
murmur, maximal at the apex of the heart. The blood pressure
was 130/80 mm. Hg. The gynaecomastia was unchanged and
the testes were normal. The abdomen was distended; the liver
edge could be felt 5 cm. below the left costal margin. The urine
was normal. The blood indices were Hb. 5 g. %, VPC 20 %,
ESR 1 mm. and WBC 5,000 per c.mm.; the peripheral blood
smear was hypochromic. Some of the relevant investigations
are listed in Table I. The blood urea and electrolytes were normal.
On electrophoresis, the serum-protein pattern was normal. Apart
from the evidence of dextrocardia, the electrocardiogram was
within normal limits. Uropepsin excretion was 4 units per hour
and he secreted 10·6 mEq. of free HCI in l hour in an augmented
histamine test (both normal). Bacteriological examination of
the stools was negative, but they contained occult blood. The
bone marrow was considered to be basically normoblastic, with
evidence of iron deficiency, but several cells resembling megalo-

. blasts were seen. A liver biopsy was reported (Dr. W. B. Becker)
as showing marked fatty change. Barium studies confirmed the
situs inversus; both enema (Fig. I) and meal (Fig. 2) showed a
narrowed segment of small bowel near the anastomosis, and the
meal showed f1occulation.

3'9
2·8
101
9·6

52
6'1

2·7
56

Flat

105

11 Ill·

33
Flat

4·3
2'5
250

11·5
4·2

63
3·6

3·9
1·6
109
7·4
4·2

3·6
65

Flat

Serwn
Proteins (g. %)

Albumin
Globulin ..

Cholesterol (mg. %) ..
Calcium (mg. %)
Phosphoru (mg. Xl ..

Urine
Calcium (rng./24 hours) ..
17-ketosleroids (mg.j24 hours)

Tests of Absorption
Xylose (g. excretedj5 hours)
Fat (%) (3-day balance, 70 g.fday) .
Glucose tolerance curve

Period.{
1: Pre-operative, May 1957.

J1: Soon after operation. August.
11 I: 4 months after operation, ovember.

The resection of large amounts of small bowel is likely to
produce evidence of malabsorption. The clinical picture then
encountered differs somewhat from that seen in the sprue
yndrome9 and in those conditions where stagnation of

intestinal contents (e.g. blind loops, multiple strictures) is
responsible for the teatorrhoea.8 , 10 Tn the case now pre
sented several factors were combined: he suffered from
massive resection, a blind loop (thought not to be significant)
and intestinal strictures, with the added compl.ication of
mucosal ulceration. Partial relief was obtained from removal
of the strictured-ukerated area, and at present the patient's
metabolic tatus presumably reflects the fact that his residual
small bowel consists of only 75 cm. of upper jejunum.

CASE REPORT

W.F., a Coloured male then aged 27 years, was first admitted
to this hospital on 20 ovember 1954, complaining of attacks
of abdominal pain and vomiting during the previous 5 years,
and recent weight loss. Physical examination revealed dextro
cardia (subsequent investigations showed that he had total situs
inversus). There was moder;o,te gynaecomastia but the testes
felt normal. The blood pressure was 130/80 mm. Hg. There
were no abnormal findings in the abdomen. The urine was normal
and the blood indices were Hb. 15 g. %, ESR 10 mm. in the first
hour (Westergren), and WBC 11,000 per c.mm. The Wassermann
reaction was negative. Several stools contained occult blood,
but a sigmoidoscopy was negative. The urinary 17-ketosteroid
excretion was 8· 3 mg. in 24 hours.

During an attack of pain the abdomen became distended,
with increased bowel sounds; a plain X-ray film at that time
showed fluid levels in the small bowel. Laparotomy was per
formed: a 5-cm.-long constriction was found 15 cm. from the
ileo-caecal valve, and 25 cm. of terminal ileum were resected;
histology (Dr. J. A. H. Campbell) was that of regional enteritis
(Crohn's disea e).

The patient did not remain well for long, and he was readmitted
on 26 January 1955 with severe abdominal pain. At operation
there was localized peritonitis in the ileo-caecal region, loops
of ileum being matted together. An unstated length of small
bowel was resected, together with the caecum, and an anasto
mosis was made between the end of the remaining small intestine
and the side of the ascending colon. Pathological examination
(Dr. M. Sacks) again showed regional enteriti ; there were fistulae
between the loops of intestine.

Since this operation he ha uffered from diarrhoea. At first


